
Beautifully engineered digital products 
and services that help businesses.

Credentials



• For nearly ten years we have been successful in transforming the way digital 

products are used by organisations and governments to improve services 

and increase efficiency. We’re committed to providing alternatives to 

confusing websites and applications, instead we make beautifully designed 

web products that users really want to engage with. 

• We also design and build our own web products such as our flagship product 

Twine - this gives us an advantage over traditional agencies in that we’ve 

been both a client (albeit to ourselves) and an agency. 

• We have a global client base which we service from our offices in London 

and New York City, our work has also won a few awards…

A few keys facts about us and our organisation

About us

http://www.twinehr.com


“René worked on two high profile projects for us, energymadeclear.com and 

the national campaign myenergycredit.com. Both projects were planned and 

developed meticulously, delivered on time and to budget. Rene is particularly 

good at anticipating future business needs, making sure designs are flexible 

and work seamlessly with any developments.” 

Laura Gordon, Energy UK, June 25, 2015

“Julian has all the qualities that a client hopes to find in digital agency leadership. 

His approach to delivering the best possible outcome starts at the very first 

email / phone call, capturing an understanding of the project and the client (me). 

Julian has built a fantastic team around him who, as a team, ensure anything 

that leaves their office is built to the highest possible standard. It took a while to 

find the right agency for our project, but having now worked with Julian and the 

team for 8 months it's clear that we made the right decision.” 

Nicholas Oliver, Ford Motor Company , May 15, 2015

We’ve a long list very of  happy clients

About us



• Our ‘open to the public’ products help users find information with ease 

on any device through our user-centric design approach. We work with 

clients and help them make the right technology decision when it 

comes to admin tasks such as improving workflow, sharing social 

media and press content, and managing marketing cycles all of which 

help improve organisational efficiency. 

• Our ‘closed to the public’ communication products are used by over 

1.5m people worldwide to arrange meetings, gather feedback forms, 

share group papers, discuss (comment) topics (both private and 

publicly), search, find and talk to other members. Our flagship web 

application is Twine a communication platform that brings people, 

content and ideas together.

We design & build award winning digital products

About us

http://www.twinehr.com


• How do we do this? Well, we start with research and investigate both the 

user needs and your business objectives, questioning and validating both 

throughout the project lifecycle to ensure we understand the requirements 

from the outset - this helps ensure that users enjoy using your web 

products and most importantly they want to use again, and again. 

• Working directly with our clients and their users, we learn, test, develop and 

iterate in cycles to get the solutions right - this Agile method is used with 

our clients to ensure digital change is delivered correctly and successfully.

“I'd work with René again because of his deep understanding of and 

commitment to Agile methodology, his depth of knowledge of web design and 

his tenacity in ensuring that the project team maintains focused on what's 

best for the project. René and the Browser London team delivered.” 

Alex Pardoe, University College London, August 10, 2015

We work with clients as part of our team
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Discovery 

Our Discovery services help organisations 

understand markets and users. Using a range 

of research methods, we establish the criteria 

for the success of your product.

Production 

Our Production services use our knowledge 

of design, process and technology to provide 

clever solutions for complex problems.

Operations 

Our Operations services provide ongoing 

operational support and help ensure a smooth 

launch and roll-out. We work as partners, not 

just suppliers.

The services we offer are: 

• Data and market analysis 
• Commercial strategy 
• Product feasibility & market testing 

• User research workshops 
• Product scoping 
• Content strategy 
• User experience design 
• User testing 

• Digital strategy & business transformation 
• Agile transformation

The services we offer are: 

• Digital design and development 
• User interface design 
• Interaction design 

• Wire-framing and prototyping 
• Agile application development 
• Technical development and engineering 
• API integration and creation 
• Performance optimisation 

• Database planning and architecture 
• Information architecture 
• Cloud hosting architecture and infrastructure

The services we offer are: 

• Agile project management 

• Knowledge transfer 

• Organisational change and governance 

• Security governance 

• Penetration testing and certification Data migration 

• Content development and SEO optimisation 

• Staff training and engagement 

• Launch and roll-out 

• Marketing and engagement 

• Product review and continuous development

We provide end-to-end digital products and 
services for organisations and their users

About us



• As one of the world’s top 5 Universities, UCL (University College 

London) has over 800+ websites covering all aspects of the 

organisations global reach. Over the course of two and a half years 

we have helped them (and continue to do so) in bringing a consistent 

brand image and user experience to their online presence. 

• We’ve worked in partnership with all aspects of the organisation to 

produce design, technical, roll-out. We also advise on content, SEO 

and marketing to help ensure the organisation remains at the top.   
   

• Services incude: 

• Discovery workshops, planning and user research 
• Visual design and production 
• Technical architecture and integration 

• Ongoing support 

• View the University College London Case Study 

Helping to make 800+ websites modern, 
consistent & manageable 

Case study

https://www.ucl.ac.uk/news/news-articles/0914/160914-ucl-qs-rankings-5th
http://www.ucl.ac.uk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xVhM9mqCzSOzubL9kC1fa66ZiqUsVtneZKZFmIMdMSs/edit?usp=sharing


• Transport Focus are the watchdog for the UK transport system. 

Funded by Government they provide information to the public, 

publish reports and handle transport complaints. 

• For the past five years we’ve helped them design, produce and 

maintain all aspects of their online presence - improving efficiency 

and helping them to achieve their digital strategy objectives.  
   

• Services incude: 

• Discovery workshops, planning and user research 
• Visual design and production 
• Technical architecture, production and maintenance 

• Hosting architecture and database maintenance  

• Ongoing support 

• View the Transport Focus Case Study 

Helping the UK’s transport watchdog reach out 
beyond the general public

Case study

http://www.transportfocus.org.uk
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Z0gfuS7CV8g76maThE0OXHmSFGh74vRCzkpxBfeVH8w/edit?usp=sharing


• We’ve been working with the Shell Ideas360 programme for quite some 

time, it strives to tackle the pressures on the world’s food, water and energy 

resources through innovative ideas. 

• We’ve helped Shell to design, produce and deploy a variety of websites and 

web applications (including their own version of our SaaS product Twine) 

that help them to connect with their online audience. Since we started 

working with Shell we’ve helped them increase their activity by 150%, and 

we’re on target for a 200%+ increase by the end of 2016. 
   

• Services incude: 

• Design, production and maintenance 
• Technical development and maintenance 
• Hosting architecture and database maintenance 

• Application deployment (Twine), governance and ongoing support 

• View the Shell Ideas360 Case Study 

Connecting the world’s largest energy company 
with their online audience 

Case study

http://www.shellideas360.com
http://www.twienhr.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WPzC4TwsxLBiIawEc-h3QPvBc7deqURghmtlS1K0h90/edit?usp=sharing


• We’ve worked with various UK Government departments including The 

Foreign and Commonwealth Office, The Department of Energy & Climate 

Change, and UK Trade and Investment - helping them all to transform the 

way the public engage with Government services online. 

• The services we provide range from governance through to technical 

infrastructure, deployment and security testing. There’s been a lot of press 

about the improvements made, we’re very happy to have been part of it.  
   

• Services incude: 

• Discovery workshops and user research 
• Design, technical architecture, production and maintenance 
• Hosting architecture and database maintenance 

• Security testing and database monitoring 

• User testing and ongoing support 

• View the Foreign & Commonwealth Office Case Study 

Transforming the way the UK Government  
engages with the general public 

Case study

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wGTbJ2Y67WWAS_Z__VuswWPANR_y4eHDzj7b6s3Fvbs/edit?usp=sharing


• Twine is a communication platform that makes workplace communication 

simple and efficient. It acts as an intranet or extranet and allows 

organisations to perform a range of tasks such as; arrange meetings, 

gather feedback forms, share group papers, discuss topics (both private 

and publicly), search, find and talk to other members. 

• It’s used by various clients such as the NHS, UK Government and Shell 

amongst others, helping them to get closer to their workplace communities 

and wider working groups.  
   

• Features include: 

• Instant messaging 
• People directory 
• Forums and discussions 

• For more information speak to Julian or visit www.twinehr.com

• Document centre 
• Knowledge centre 
• Polls and Surveys

• Easy search 
• Workflow management 
• Custom widgets (integrations)

A platform that brings people, content and ideas together

Case study

http://www.twinehr.com
mailto:julian.morency@twinehr.com.com?subject=
http://www.twinehr.com


• With over 2000 NHS trainee graduate managers within the 3 year training 

scheme the NHS was in need of a platform that could help them keep in 

touch, track progress, offer support and share documents with their 

trainee graduate managers.  

• We created ‘NHS Geni’ as a digital platform to enable easy social interaction 

between users, let trainees and managers communicate with each other 

freely, encouraging users to collaborate, share ideas and documents or 

raise issues with managing staff. It’s proved to be a great success within the 

organisation and is now in it’s fifth year.  

• Features: 

• Group papers & documents 
• Forums and comments 
• Performance management 

• For more information speak to Julian or visit www.twinehr.com

• Polls and Surveys 

• Competencies reporting 

• Absence & annual leave

A platform that’s improved organisational efficiency 
and staff satisfaction 

Case study

mailto:julian.morency@twinehr.com.com?subject=
http://www.twinehr.com


Global

• With offices in 41 countries Maxus are one of the world’s largest media 

agencies. In a competitive market they need to stand out and truly  

captivate their audience - Maxus asked us to work with them to create a 

product that was both memorable and meaningful. We helped them 

explore how video could be used to increase their brand message and  

truly captivate their audience. 

• The result being a network of 41 individual websites covering each country 

that they operate in, each with their own video, content and editing 

capabilities - we were able to do this all in under eight weeks.   
   

• Services incude: 

• Technical design, architecture, production and maintenance 
• Hosting architecture and database maintenance 
• Database monitoring and ongoing support (globally) 

• For more information contact René

Using the power of video to drive the brand message (globally)

Case study

mailto:rene.morency@browserlondon.com?subject=


• Our research, design and development teams are governed by our industry 

experts. Each with their own skill-set they oversee all operations within Browser 

and ensure the client products delivered are above and beyond expectation.  

Steven Jack 
Technical Infrastructure and Innovation

James Blizzard 
Technical director 

René Morency 
Design director

Julian Morency 
Business Intelligence director

Responsible for overseeing and directing product strategy, innovation 

and design that have won numerous digital awards, most recently a 

BIMA nomination for digital innovation. He works with the design and 

development teams to ensure products are fit for purpose. 

James is heavily involved in all areas of technical design, architecture, 

development, deployment and security.  With 12 years experience 

his work has covered a wide range of systems for blue chip 

organisations across the globe.

Julian works with enterprise clients to realise their goals and implement 

software solutions that help make their business more efficient. He helps 

to direct the project to ensure it meets the business objectives. 

Head of infrastructure and innovation, previously he led the BBC news 

team to build their new platform. He has 10 years experience in end-to-end 

web product development.

We believe closely integrated project teams 
deliver the best results

Key members



René Morency 
Design director

tel:   +44 (0) 20 3355 6891 (Ext. 6006) 
email:  rene.morency@browserlondon.com 

linkedin:  linkedin.com/rene.morency

Browser (London) 

The Forge Building,  

154-158 Shoreditch High Street  

London, E1 6HU 

 
+44 (0) 20 3355 6891

Browser (New York City) 

73 Calyer Sreet 

Brooklyn 

NY 11222, USA 

+1-347-688-6937

We integrate and partner with: 

Video production Cloud hosting & infrastructure Payments & services Intranet & comms

Our contact details can be found below, if you have a 
question feel free to ask

Contact details

mailto:rene.morency@browserlondon.com?subject=
https://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=ADEAAAHObZwBBHcxF5vJz-T7iJB48aMHSfU8hD8&authType=NAME_SEARCH&authToken=IwC8&locale=en_US&srchid=303056921453810388317&srchindex=1&srchtotal=4&trk=vsrp_people_res_name&trkInfo=VSRPsearchId%3A303056921453810388317%2CVSRPtargetId%3A30305692%2CVSRPcmpt%3Aprimary%2CVSRPnm%3Atrue%2CauthType%3ANAME_SEARCH
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/@51.5253697,-0.0775658,3a,75y,291.23h,89.29t/data=!3m6!1e1!3m4!1s4hkbjF47rx4V1-eZ_Tx3zg!2e0!7i13312!8i6656
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/73+Calyer+St,+Brooklyn,+NY+11222,+USA/@40.7269453,-73.9581734,3a,75y,352h,90t/data=!3m7!1e1!3m5!1sNwScTNoSZXnwbwWDMAF4rQ!2e0!6s%2F%2Fgeo0.ggpht.com%2Fcbk%3Fpanoid%3DNwScTNoSZXnwbwWDMAF4rQ%26output%3Dthumbnail%26cb_client%3Dsearch.TACTILE.gps%26thumb%3D2%26w%3D86%26h%3D86%26yaw%3D352.30466%26pitch%3D0!7i13312!8i6656!4m2!3m1!1s0x89c25941f466128d:0x71d71df2f6330f93!6m1!1e1

